
Then ramc, Post a modeier in

wh, with filth' t's rsinnmt, took
tMntor-cns- of lni aim c imircn' iienti
Their well-wor- prcwssiomd attire wns
togorly purchased ly this gentleman, who
went away delithlcd at hnvinir it in liis
power to ft.il to the attraction of his wax-

work exhibition 'tlm lifu-lik- moduli of tho
fciiotffcd Professor Lethbridge nnd liis In-u- l

Progeny, dressed lt the identical,
worn by llicm in tbo late disastrous

inow-slorm- .' , Nor wn tlio . Mount chunk
less pleased with tlio fiveynH-n- note which

s the rcsnlt of tlur ftvodder's visit. . 1U
had scarcely the inn, when a very showy
earring!, fViv-et- r by K very showy coach-ma-

atoppr-d- at the door, his dress was u-

ltra msltsmo.llc, and hfi was bejewclcd,
and a nieneile. lie

Inquired politely for Monsieur Iitebrrgc,
to whom he introduced hinifclf as the dirtt-tcu- r

of a celebrated foreign circus, at pres-

ent located in London. Tlio interview be-

tween the parties Was short, but deci-aiv-

and terminated in the eng.13emo.nt of
Letiibridgc ond tho boys by the Freuch-mn- n

at a liberal weekly salary, tlic engage-
ment to hold good for three years certain.
The diredenr hastened back to town to set
the trintcf and r to work instan- -

Ur ; nnd in a day or two London was pla
carded with gigantic posters, represent m

A snow-scen- e, wherein, arrayed in gorge-
ous Roman costume, the mountebank ap
peared, the extreme point of one foot rest
ing OT a duninntivc glass globe, the other
irracefullv extended in the nir. On his
forehead he supported, pyramid-wise- , his
two. boys dressed in Turkish flies nnd
Greek caps Midgkiiu, who formed t he

npex, waving in each hand a small (lag,
emblazoned with tho arms of France. To
complete the picture, father's hands were
Industriously employed in tossing up nnd
tratcfiiug a dozen oranges, and as many
formidable looking two-edge- knives and
all during a heavy fall of snow ; not very
natural, but highly effective.

Four years have passed away since the
mountebank and his family, with tears of
gratitude, bade adieu to their generous

friends. Since then, they have
traveled professionally, even is far as

Last year having completed
tha term of their engagcnicat with Monsi-
eur U Directtur, they returned to their na-

tive country, greatly improved iu appear-ace- ,

manners and knowledge. All the
family speak French and German fluently;
and the boys are considered by the . best
judgesto.be first-rat- e acrobats, horse-rider-

and rope dancers ; consequently, their
crvices are greatly sought after. They
an now command excellent salaries, and,

in short, are looked npon in their profession
as holding rank A 1.
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The Telegraph-Prese- nt and Future.
TO DEUNC.EXTS. We hrt bcn, for Kimrtim, graOual--j,Vi-

inwiitall iliifiiiig toward tbKiiiiuion, that M in about
time tohwe ft Mttlement with our dellruiuent ulxcilbrn.
Th Uitrg rmu to be btoming more and more iucvltulite.

It Is demanded by tlie pondiilon of our exchequer : on the
groafidof equity and justice, It U demaodnl, and o (tie score

of tranquility of mind, and encouragement of mor-

al mnndacn at tLe core, It is alionolutrlr iadiIb!o- - We

have beea aeodiof tLe Telegraph to not a few within the Coon-- t,

but uerhups more wlUwnt, with whom we have little or do

acquaintance, in the eteicke of that confidence in the Uitint

hwojriy of human nature, which we all like to will

oouer or later wwert Its swny over eiiU'lily and iclfmhtw,
tnirtiag that our daima would be recogoUed and houettlj met,

but our e.iccalious have not Lceu renponded to as wc an

boped. To rome of Uiese we hare written, and euc'.on- -

1 Ulla in their paper, but Uiej hare tmiimi-l- avoided any

reapoaae. To aucb, we now mate a last ppes'. thoje who

have not wholly gone over to reprodatiun, to settle wiili n be-

fore the dote of the yean At that lime w e shaillop off all
aubuc.-ibe- out of tlic county, who ore In any way doubtful,

or have no friends here to meet their obiigntlrn
With onr County and village subscribers, It Is our earnest

desire to hate a seUlcracnt UTurc the en. I of tlic year, Ut we

may have, as Car as practicable, all subsection run with the
regularymr.

THE r ITCP.E. Of course we wifh to add to onr lit. Al-

most daily we are making such additions. The progress of the

Ttlegrmph is wholemme and steady. Its elements of suppoit
'eeofistantly . Its ictemit and use fulness will con-V- u

to advance io proportion to its iucrense of putrouflge, and

1lcgrowilig iuiponiuice of our tocaiily, and the interest of
heme require. Coateeted with no clique or ca.il, iu inito- -

pendeoce and will not l.e lot Mght of. Thoe who

approve its course wilt cot, we trust, withhuld from us a word

fitly epokun, and in due season.

We have been induced to off ti any person aiding eu hi

new subscribers for one year, with the cash, bf&ue the lirst of

January, a seventh copy grati, or payueut at the same rate in

cash for any number of new subset thers.

Any ore wishing the Atlantic Month)-- , or aiiy other rf the

leading ktajnuiues of the day, of tho same price, may, by club-tin- g

with the Telegraph, get tha two fcr S3 5').

To any onti willing to put forth the ctfoit, and wilt bring us

J00 new subscriber paid in advance we wit! make the offer

of one of Wheeier k WiUou's new 'j0 Pewing MachiKpa

or in cai-- of iailure to aecute the whole of that nuuiter, a pro

rata for an; less aninlier, toapply toward the payment of nucli

a ma:hlue. These machine ha--. not poul aming fie ii

f the day.

Taa Cowls '1'r.iAL Uy the gencroaa proflor

of Brother Ali.ES of the Jlrjtorhr, wa havo

been furuished with full report of lliio trial in

type, by which we have been relieved of much

labor and expense in placing it before our

readers. On account or its vo'.uminousnesa, wu

were not able to obUiu it until Thursday, and

tha$ being Thanksgiving, the roost important day
known to the calendur, iu tho mind of a Down,
castor, our going to press is deferred ontil Fri-dj- y

morning. Tbis matter being the moit
at this time, wc uocd no apology, for

giving oar paper op to it.

Edwaro II. K0BKHT8, has changed hi

gramme and is now selling gooda cheaper lhau

ever. See advertisement

A good deal of fuuny reading may bo fouud

in the Buchanan papji-a-
, about these day?.

Tiieyare v try much struck by the sla' of thu

vote iu Michigan. Wisconsin, and even in Illi-

nois I They find great Oii. iu these Stulei

Iu po'ut of fact, thrjf have nothing to rejoice

over, wen there. Doulat mi not Uuehauan

men ara culled Democrat in the Northwest,
whilo these organs can talk of Michigan, and

it an, they have little or nothing to ay of such

Hated as Ohio. Pennsylvania and New York.

sjr Jersey they pas over in sileuco, treating
, with as mach contempt as they do

A possible gain r a Douglas moru W
JiChigaa and gf one iu Wlaconsina reduction
m tho Opposition majority there show (o- -

iro toldj that tha Republicans ara about used

'p !
" Uut when we carry au thu groat

States, taking Michigan aud Wiseonsiu

e Situa tiui i thai don't show anything !

1 do of two members, iu tha ,,Northwet (and

iionglai'tnea at that) is a great matter, but
ss of 13 ntemborsiu the President's owu state.

f 1 or 8 inNtiw York, ii, it .seems, of so-
cial iinporlancal j '

A 'citizen of Altooua, sudJculy lost bis hear-

ing, and a!W every mcaus known to tha

fruteruity Lad been exbtmsted, electricity

,.a .tA,i,.,l tiv ulueiuir tho end of a piece

wire iu esch er, tlie electric current wiu lot

lightfy at Orst, aud gradtudly Utcreaaed. After

repestiug the jirpcAts.ao'et'J tL'ue9. ier'Bg
trt irtd.

V rr
' Fiskn' pRrtTAt.i-Tl-

e Fireawa of Painrs-vill- o

held thrlr annual Festival, on Thursday

Evening of lust week, by a Hipper nnd iUdl,

both of which, jnu may bo assured, wus worthy,

of the occasion, nnd creditable to the liberality

of the firemen or FainesvillcIii this banquet

tho firemen of Autabuiupaitkipated at Invi

ted gnests.- Accompanied by the Bund, they
. 'mi., t.. .1... o ...... -g nrtCU lor 1 ailiesvmu in nit o p. in. mini, num-

bering 4, many of them nccompnied by their
ives and sweethearts, nnd on their nrrivnl nt

Pttiucsville,.Uicy. jverc .received, at the. depot, .by
the Fainesvillo conipnnies headed by Chief
Hknsox, who welcomed them in the following

pertinent speech. . ','

To the Firemen cf Askttbuh!
Tn behalf of tho Fire Department of Pitincs- -

ville, we welcome yon to onr villimo to join ns
ns in celebrating our second Annual
It affords ns pleasure to take you by tho hand
as the sturdy yeomanry of neighboring village,
engaged in ibc same common cause a cause
prompted by ihe noblest impuls. of our nature,
to do good ns we have opportunity. Prompt
in danger and ever ready 1 " rush 011 nt ibc
first note nf nhirm imnctuonslv to tliO "Con Ifft '

and with welt directed pipe pour a "7Vrcif
nn the flume.' We enre not Tor danger or

by night or day ; our motto is to tescve
ond In rate, or.dnlilio' our railings are lo extin-

guish let us al this time ull nnilc in kindling the
re" offriendrhip, nnd join iu the fcrliviiics of

the occasion which have bro't us together.

The companies then formed in procession

the two Painesville companies taking the front

nnd rear, and, headed by the Puinesville Brass

Band, the Ashtabula company were thus es

corted to the Cowle8 flouse.
Soon after their nrrivnl, tho Madison Brass

Band under the leadership or J. Markct,
'heir arrival, by playing'a lively nir in

front of the Cowles House, ndding nn addition-

al attraction to tho occasion.

The dancing commenced nt an early hour,

nd the spacious hall was well filled, there being

some 2.)0 couple ou tho floor. Tho music was

furnished by West, and ,tho mazy intricacies

were well lookciJ aOer by his practiced eye nnd

timely admonitions.

The supper was a bountiful one, and prepar-

ed with dae regard to tuste and effect The

ball was finely decorated, and in one particular
was particularly gratifying to the Firemen of

Ashtabula. The large flag of Harmon & Shay-lor'- s

Schooner, thb Mary J Collins, with the
name well displayed, was bung in connection

with the national stars nnd lripc. Another
noticeable attraction in the decoration, was that

of a bust representing n full sized man in fire-

man's costume, resting with his elbow on

hydrant, holding in his right hand a trumpet,

on his left arm n coat. This, wo understand,

was sent from New York as a present to L. B.

Kikrr. Underneath it was a small ladder, on

which were fire hooks nnd poles, axes, buckets,

a fire can, and seven golden Btars each star
containing a letter, nud the seven letters ppell- -

inR ont Contest for all of which the Compa

ny were indebted to the ingenuity of Mr. Ri- -

KER.

One attraction of the tables was a largo loaf

of frosted cake, which the mastcr-huu- d of J. F.
Single, had metamorphosed into a superb rep-

resentation of a Fireman, standing at the cor-

ners of the streets of a city, bearing aloft his

banuer inscribed "Prompt and Faithful." Un-

derneath was the inscription Firemen's Festi-

val, Nov. 18, 1858- - This loaf was presented by

Miss Acnes IUsseia, in behalf or tho l'uiucs-vil'- e

Firemen, to the Ashtabula Firemen:' Dr.

A. Hendry responded in a happy manner, thank-

ing the ruinesvillc Firemen for the token, nnd

assuring them that should they at sonic future

day have the plensuro of meeting in Ashtabnlu,

it will bo their highest ambition to do nil in

their potver to make their visit aa pleasant us

this one at Paincsvile US? been to tUem. I ureo

hearty cheers followed. '

The supper was the work mainly or tlie young

ladies, who deserve special notice for the praise-

worthy manner and propriety with which it

was carried out. :

Tho company broke up nt about 4 iu ;tho

morning, when our Ashtabula Firemen returned
to the Cowles House, aud after a short time

speut in invoking the drowsy god. they took

an excellent breakfast provided by tho landlords

of that most excellent house, whtn the time

for musteriu? for home lind arrived, Tlie com

pany were escorted to the depot lo take'
morning mail train. The leave taking was

marked with the same cordiality and gentleman-

ly courtesy which characterized the whole oc-

casion. The good feelings engendered by this

pleasant affair, will not soon be forgotten

the flronicn'of Ashtabula, and the presumption

is a fair one, that no future meeting either 113

eomnaines or individuals, will occurr between

thi-s- parties but wi'h a more genial feeling

from the remembrance or this geucrouj;

A GUEST.

Tun Ta.cii'I'. The Washington
of the 7Vitui!, tclegni)hs that it

the opinion of those in tha conlidcnco of the
Adiiiinislration that the President will

the adoption of the Tariff of 184ti. He
is opposed lo putting a duty npon lea and cof-

fee. Secretary Cobb is said to bo against any

augmentation of the TariiT, but will have

yield or ouit Lis post.- Tlicre Rceins to be

doubt that the Message will reccouimend,
j strong terms, the construction of a Railroad

the Picific.

Gos-str- . The fc'tutt newspaper, at Washing
ton, gives currency to u rumor coming by way

r Madrid, to the effect ihut Franco and Eng
land are concocting a plju for tho erection
Cuba and Porto Kico into a scn)i indeciiileat
monarchy, stipendiary to these powers, which
stijicnd is to represent a national drll, to
acknowledged by the ucw monarchy. Tho

t of tho urrangemeiit being to prevent
annexation of Cuba to the Lulled Stales.

' At a special meeting of Protection Tire

No. I. of Ashtabula', held at tho Eugine ltootn

iu November Tli, 1838, the following resolution

was uunnimouly adapted : .

wo , That our acknowledgments are due to
Firemen of Painesville for their courtesy
attcaliou towards us while guests at their recent

at innuul Fcstivlul, to Chief Engineer Benson,

A for tho generous terms of his reception, to

ladies, (or their taateful und bouiitCoas
a and for the more ajieciul mark ol

in their beautiful picseututiou, to
geullemouly propriotors of the Cowles

fur tlir ainplo and comfortable provision

as, and to tha C. I, k A. It. H. Company,

their liberality and promptness iu the supply

special cars at reduced fare for our couveuieaee

of und beueQt. '

on Muy the kindly feedings enkindled ou this

be strengthened and cemeutcd by similar

intercourse in time to conse. , '
. ,

A. W. STEELE, Secretary.

i JUia Boap lAtn'imlMi. The State of

Minnesota voted tp lor.rt bonds to the amiVuit
nt

or five millions to divert Railroad Conipanh i
in thntStntd, tn condition, among other thinf,
that, by wny of wearing tho State against- - ms

mg obliged t pay eith'r Interest or principal,

the roads should give the Stnte First Mortgage am

bonds on their respective rontls erpinl in amonnl

to tho Stale bonds by lliem respectively rceciv
Lb

cd. The intention, manireslly was to secure to

the State a priority of ben, upon these, roads, to il;
ti

the amount 01 ssid sdvance.. insietu oi ff

with Ihe spirit of thw ioUutiun, tha IUiU hp

road conipnnies hove resorted to a trick, nnd is-

sued among them $21,000,0(10 of first mortgage

bonds, out ot which, tho $.i,000,00Q fccarity is

tendered to the state. Tho povernor refuses to

become a party to this fraud, and declines issu-

ing the bonds. 7ot willing to be thus headed

off in their frnnduleut manoeuvre, tlm specula-

tors have applied to tho Supreme C art of Min-

nesota,, for a mandamus to compel Gover-

nor to take tke bogus security otluioi ind to

issue tho State bonds, nnd, strange ts may

nppear, the Court has granted it 1 Gi " 'bley

will now liavo the alternative biToro hut. -d

Tusing to obry the mandaniua ot tho Cou

braving a coinniitment. or ignoiniuiously a
ing to the usurpation of the judiciary .

Slenm Fire Kngincs are about to be il

into Newark, N. V. They nre con ler-c- d

a moral, as well ns physical good.
Exchange.

If these machines possess any inhrmirt moral

good, with the power of itnpnrlinjr Hint quality
to others, it might beconin an cffii'h'ot

with the comfM-iutitiu- bill in bringing

abontthc moral renovation of Congress, ir,
a

there is any thing of that work left, re-

quiring such cooperation. The idea is worthy

of notice.

For the Weekly Telegraph.

Moral Force.
Mr. EniTon As our old friend Rkkswax was

pursuing his uncertain and desirous way home

the other night, ho come to .1 dead stand by
fetching up rather Biiddenly against the corpo

ration line. .This situation or nfHiirs was rather
inexplicable, nnd Mr. P.. in his surprise receded

a step in order to gain a better stand-poi- Tor

a survey or matters nnd things, and give great-

er
(

freedom to thought in compassing tho nature
of his difiicolty. The collision was an uncere-

monious one, nnd the feelings which it provok

ed were of a Bometvhat mixed character. ' lie
felt his valor rise, and bis sense of manliness

and were a little touched.
Soliloquizing was natural, and it required ail

audible tone to give it due emphasis and ex-

pression. Mr. liecswax took lime to weigh
thing-- maturely, and the conclusion ho camu to,

was duly endorsed Ivy his judgment nud com

mon sense. The gravity of the occasion, and

the parley which accompanied it, inie,ht have

been considered, in the prevalent irrevorunce of
of this world, somewhat ludicrous. Tlie con-

clusion that Mr. I tees wax arrived t, was, that
the obstacle was not so fnroiidaoln us it appear
ed lo his excited imnsjinariuii. and by a little
manly effort, ho might be able to put himself
on the other side, and again resume the even
tenor of liis way. His efforts were rcpial to
the emergency, and the chuckle which follow-
ed, sufficiently evinced the complacency of

'

Now, Mr. TMitO'-- , this illusion; irsite'i you are
disposed to consoler it, prubaWv had its origin,
mainly, in some peculurily of Mr. Bt.kswax's
condition, nt the time, titled somewhat, porhups
by a wholesome and lieeoniing appreciation of
the morul force of authority. i-

We have no recollection, iu the course of our
experience, of anything like a parallel to tlie

above, unless perhaps, it may be found in a

little incident that occurred whilo wc were, once

wutching the progress of a drove of cuttle
while passing over a covered bridge in a bright
sunnv day. Tho drove thinned down to an al

most single file procession as they left the broad

bhize or day and tLe dark passage, un
j

relieved except by 011 attunuatett sunbeam
which found its way through a knot hole in the
siding. ..This, us it was successively approach-
ed, was vigorously luaped by every member of
the drove.. . '

TRIAL OF HIRAM COLE,
FOR MURDER.

COMMON PLEAS-- Before Judge WILDER.

State of Ohio vs Hiram Cole : MURDER.

COUNSEL:
: RIDDLE, FORIST and SMITH.

Defense: THRASHER SHERMAN and BLAKESLEE.

REPORTED BY C. B. BOSTWICK.

SECOND PROCEEDINGS.

Mr. Halt tlten tlie Klato
iiileiiihul to iov, lint chief jmiilU tJ which arc
as l'ollows ; , .

. Colo'caiue her death Dibjof That Adelia to Sept.
18;.7. by peiihua ;' " '

That hucIi poi-w- wns rvlmiuii-tttred- . to her by
be hutbAiid, liu tuiiil lliruiu Colts ; 1: .

'i'liat HTM-nii- ..had been eliiiiuitfjred tu.th.
detvased b.ut a few days previous to ber death ;

That the nyinptoniHnttrnrliiiB the death imlica-te- d

U that Htrychniim wi adniiaintiiiwl lo Ler ;

That the motive lur this tic', jm tlm pm lof Cole
ib dircloMI by bit ieieonal history lor ihe pu.it
two or llu ;

That during inot of lliat lime he ban been
living in iidullerertiN connection with AoLrimta
W In ler , li nl iu Cuiim!, uuel Kbliwijuetiily in
C.irrctiitville, in ibis iaiutu, where she for

to thu w ile- - ot Cole.
After which Mr. to tintno Jury u staleineut ot the Im-- an lie nuiti-ri1ii- d

in them; being tlie ooubtri.eijoii put on the itum by
to th di Tense.

i then called the list of their wit-no- v

s. moit oi whom were present, who came
forward mid were wum. elesireet tliit
thu wilnesfe'S should uot hear Lhu leiiinoiiy of

N. S. Lenhi r caHnl. 1 reside in C.'ii rcllnviHe;
lived theiein the tore part of the Kitiumerof IK.11;

of am lu ottainted with del. uilant ; he maid in
uhout thnu or Umr iuihiI; came iu

lhu aprini; and iu the lat ai l nf ainoinei-
Ho kept house there. A lady was introduced to

be me by defendant at hi wife, wlto bought good
at my store aAaoclr, and bud them charged. Stm
l.'I't two weeks before he did defendant. aiiid lor

the Canada oa a visit, and that she would be gone 5
or ti weeks. Defendant said he wim going lo re-- 1

move a iKirlion ot his horses and bliyu-- s tu Olio,

Co grin FuIIh.
Cruu-Ji- She waa tlie wife of oo otlx-- r luou

at timrtiliKiillu. ' '
Jamet U. f',iije call'!. Ttesiden Iu tlie suinnier

of 157 in Clia!crin Fall, and kept tavern ; tirwt

sv the ilefeudcut in lat rt ol July not far
thu from tlieUtuli; a writlcn ngieemenl was eiilenil.
and into with Culo tir keeping Livery SiaMe ; lyolo

brought 5 bonen to llie Kails; in btmiiies) aliout
10 dayn; b tlien reus. veil to Mr. Ku'IitUoii's
shout Angil tith ; Htuet be li.ul a. wilo living 'a
l.Vuns, S. Y.. iunl (lcired me logo niter her be-

causethe be did not like to Ini'.el. C'ole brot ght
aoiue artieles) uf Indies' upparcl and kept
them iu H riMitn l.n iH my lioiise ; said
be should send tr hm wife l.y Juisv t,nlbor. B:ie

the came iu the stage by ny one. .

Cole bad gone lo Cleveland to 'meet lier ; but

for inivH-- ber h she c one in a morning train nnd
exieeleel ber on nil evening train ; sent k.r bins

for tliree liniee he cume ; he wm alwnl t

of days. 1 di sired lo dissolve, the I'arinersliiii, ae I
did not like tlie apieitrunci s. Think I lobl linn
Id wile did not like the appearance ol bis loom ':

he swsi.l if he had sees her 1 11 Cluvelnuit it would
have been all right ; vnly staid one night aher
thin; bit lor lua uncle's or hi 11.10 where; wife
bail with biir a very smart bltle til l. 1

!riln-Et- . (rut uf hit horse was out of health ;
said he aoulii fia ap aoroeJung tlioi would belp.
t. )Ie at well M I la1 supervision of lh her- -

imml irnvc mrdinkc : )i.'t knw )i(i )$ "t- - to
or Whut he rnlli-i- l the m.liin Ariuli- hue

fi nmle mirnri-- l cxliitnictl to tin- - Jn it V
tlirntMlnns imil but. Kl.l1 I11M et 1 ff J Jlmik (he
went tlio nanip J imiKtn lino jiihtii., iniitrnmi
wilcleMlgctt in tlic Mine roinn tliing.bt

lint wju all riirht betwee n Ihi-m- .

I 'haunt! Jirploion . H.kkIo in Chagrin Fall":
noiiiini'nli'ii wiih Coir; timl mw Iiiii i July.

18i7. Alj.iiil.rlli'f AiiKimt bf wmIi lo brii
nunc nnd put Ilit-n- i with" mi' into n Livery
Nintdc; 1 wan vutiMng a bnckjltirl wa kwp a

fry Stable; told him 1 tiw going ml, but

tliem wb a young man there b would ntlcml
wml ws-h- I twH Iwowwkn atttrwatVrirtwi
in .r,iitMT. Mik )"l ramf t lM b- - .

tfl
f,e I lelt; 1 anke-- l bim hv he left Mr. Kins'

miit (WTtip pfTrfTnir hart rpporTttTiriTii Itts.tn

his living with a woman in Uarre-ltuvill- thai was
Lie. .1 kv tin. V11 ek. mill enlbliL' ber bin wife: faillie
thingis wcra Ki n hj bin wile in hist tntmi; amid a
have made it riyht, if he had wett t'r ia Ch

'

Crou-cjtamin- l. V as 111 the. habit of running
panaengers to the It. It , (Mahniiiiig.) at Solon

four tnili- from the Knll; Cole 10 make an

nrrimuemi'iit Willi the 11. K. t'o- lo have pnwtK-ger- n

tiekeied Ihrimgli Inun no ihey

.u.lel ride iu our hacks desired bun to acc.mi-hIih- Ii

IIhh when I w. bt a.v. Cole iKCiipied
mirth-we- room on ground floor in my house;
Iihiiv flit v roit from ' LetflfHtnll Hotel. '

Afr, ,l.ir luiaUi-l-n- I am lint wisi-.r- f Chatin
rev: know Mix." innl Mr. llirniti Cole; hu Uiaideel

at niv bntiw iiIkhiI 5, t:e iilmnt 3 Weeks he two
weeks) fiivl: they had a lmri-ati- . itnrrnr, wavti
Kifnul uml Inrlit-R'ai- in tlwir nmnn n int"l
ilnor to llieir nniiii; onlv tun) lir; llml oil neil in

ilininif n om; lituii uir opt netl iuus tlusi room;

die not nKtiiuiir tvoiiiuti; did heir ow 11 wash'
inif nt onr how: wnitnkea sick there, (Deleiine
oluectH to tentimony alut ber fcieknttw.Y l'iral
knew of liemiekiiew in nioniing; Cl Buiil lu
wik' was Hick iu Hit: itiszlil . and oone uear it vnig

nie to wntch l er, rw be had got to go t.
Siiloti that rlny did eo. ' Mm. C de iaiirht' hud
had voniilingBpell lieforfl Dr. Ctnliw trni railed
and led aolno medioine; coniilnliet of being kick

her Mtoinacli. aiid of v ry lliirHly ; otintiu
ed lo tier room some two or three iIiivk; thiaicfil
g)ie had not enten hHVtbitig to iinidtice nickm m.
(Defense objtciwt ) 'Alltov family Were Hirk;-- A

ck 10 the hlotiuu-li- , and pant lit the nloin.u-.l- i

cr.imiuiit! iiain. S.ioie ol ih voniileil; was I lin n- -

Iv. anil had no jiim 'elite. Ikm't know wliulher
lie t Inking ant except what Ir.

Curtis- - h f:; know nothing atmiil any liorse medi-

cine. I 'nt not hear Coliany anytlnng alHiiti his
wile's nay till alieiiil the time
they left; leli Tnembiy eve., aliout Hixo'ch ek; had
been fpiite itititnate with Mm. Cole; Cole went
away Mondnv. anil returnee! Tuesday about fl

o'clock; I bad iiiinle nnaiicenicBlri lo go to It
with Mix. C ile; Cole, was home nl lea:

Raid he wax going to Hike his woman op to bin
t'ncle's. He Mint tie wait going away to get rid
of taking Iter niedisino: ulie wiid slio ns not;
did not say anything to him a'xHil.oor nrtange-nieni- s.

They liBik a tuttchel wit.li them; 1I11I uot
eeMm. Cole iifrftin alive; Cole rettiinctl next day,
Wednesday.) about 10 or II o'clock; came thro'

dining room into hi room; heard n aoUikI, nn of a
drawer opening. lie citne.out! pa-m- -d through
dining room, and mopped on Ibc Kteps I here ro
inarki-- that his wife an near (tying ns she
con lit. nnd lire. Jnt niglit, on nceoonr of Inking
hiH hotiie niedicitic hy nuslnke. ' I limsi nc rnme
back next l".v (Tuesday.) aliit 10; Konic of the
neighbeiis were there; he went iu lo hi room; ap-

peared to feel pie'tty bad; groaned, nnd made a
noise in bis room; Dr. Curtis nnd Mr. Mix went
into the room; Iwforn be went awnr, be winlied
me to go up lo tin; funeral wiih him; 1, ami my
ilangliier went with bim; think lie Kiel on

that tt e old sloi ien und niattcts were nil set
tled; think I told him I tint rumors of liis bavin!;
poisoned her were abroad; he Raid it was n bail
plan to talk aWt it; aiked what ho was going to
do with hm child; Raid he did in. know, nor cai'e
much; I staid in li iinbriils:e till S.iit;rlay uight;
Cole changed Ids clothes Inst lime he came to my
hotiRo; leti a black sni in vest, nnd pair of pantn in
his mom: 1 louud )an-r- s in lite (siekels; tnall

paper" done op;" say exactly how; it wtw
inn tied in tnv Diesi'iice; contained a very little.
white powder; this occurred Saturday right after
1 came Ir.nn 11. r onutl paper ill aianii orawer;
sulw'.aiico in it natim color as thnl. Iimtitl ia the
vest s'ket. Mr. Colo was not ill when Jny fam
ily were; my liustiaiio was "est ; nn my jainiiv
were attacked very much alike ; Mrs. Cole Was

sick firs. T hi ire were wime tbinirs llu-t- wliich
w ere not his wile's ; they were kept i ate.

Court adjourned till 81' 'o'clock
morning, thru to take up the cross examination of
Mm. Jigglesieu. j - -

THIRD Nov. 18.
Court opened
Mm. Mnry Etjyleslon. Called ou

When I ispoke to bim nlwitit

tlio child bo scorned to ffol bad. Cole con-

versed ns nrdinnry pecpl. Colo said when
oats were ehenp nnd ho cniild make more
money he would buy his wife ncertnin kind
of dress. My girl went into Mrs. Cello's

room fur some medicine, nnd Mrs. Culo'snid
she enmo near i;i tting the horse meelicino.
t r n. 1.. t.... . . it.:...i. ,!...:n
ifcCCOieCl airs, vaim wm i'iy viur.-ji- eiiiuog
ber illness, think it was IV.'-- islie got nbout.

Ilt'Collect we had green benns;' don't know

whether wo had green corn or not; don t

know that Lo took his wife but riding but
once during their stay nt our bouse.'

. Alice Eyyiexton.' D'd tint testify in court ;

ber testimony nt tho inquest was admitted
ou htU.sidos.i Hep. '

JSIlca Eyyh'Ston. ' I am daughter of Mrs.

Mary; am 10 years ot ngo. v
1 was sick mu;

dav and Mrs. Cole saiJ thera was some pep-

permint in 'the bureau, '.which, would, help
1110.. I went to "bureau, "top drawer, and
(iMik 'up a vial; Mrs. Cohi simke quick an I

earnestly to mo nnd said that was. poison';
would kill me; think she said it whs Hiram's
horso lucdicine. . Tliero were' four v inls'jii
tho drawer two were and two were
pale one,had n white aubstnnce in tho bot-

tom; that was the poison,, (l";rso medicine;)
suiiiiosed Mrs. LTolo was tatkuit; meeliciiio as
ijho camo down into tlio kitchen (basement)
and jWit water, and there' wn-- s a teasiHKin ju

her room,' Knew lolhiiig moro 'than that j

never aaw lier take any. ,' rWitpesscorrobr:
lati-- Jier inotliers tysiiiriony 111 'refu.roiico b

going away with bis wif, coining next mor-

ning, conduct in room nrnl on tLe steps, &c

Horace C owtes. bavo resided 111 Iiain-

bridge 15 or 20 years, near centre; 4 J miles

from Chagrin '.Falls.",' Saw (lintm Colei 111

July: enn't tell exactly the day.' Ho js ltiy
brother's son; bis wifo camo to our I1011.se

Hotm nfter bho came into thu country; lirst
knew ber then, llml st un lnrnin before
that suinnier. Camo to my lmuso about
duik on I be 8tU ut faept. I80, wiih ins
wifo. Conversed during lhu evening; in
course of which he asked inn if I ever heard

of Intitlitnuiii nu 1 fliocnic for bolts in b ir.-e-s;

told linn I neve r bad; not being well I in

clined 111 v head upon the table nnd foil a--

sleep, should think between 8 and 0. My
family ci insists of mself and wile, sou about
10 years old, and Adelia Cole, dcfcnduul's
sister. Was in lhu sitting or, tnidtlio room
that ovenin i. House ia on' sou lb side of
east nnd went road j our bod-roo- west n
sitting rup'in, kitcken south ; Iliiain and wjfe

occupied a bed nxjin in tlm chamber, norli-wo.--

corner; Adeba Cole's piiraiii's biotcr)
room w as till the other side of fii('of stairs
from silting room. After retiring ; ainiietiino
beard aery; my wife's namo waii called
askod why bho did not go; said hbo would

as aoop ns sho could puL ui her clothes 1

went up to their room; Hiram said she Lad
taken puis'iu tho horso lipid Icina und

how far it wits tv a doctor. ' TVd him
would lio ustdess to go fr a doctor, as she
would di before 1 c'uhl brougbt
Colo's liorso to tho door, c uihl got put on

his harness: ho cami bwil and harnOKsed

tlie liorse; drove to' Dr. Sliepard's, distant
a mile's. Don't know wbatt'uio I got back.
iloi.k it was 10 when awakenod. 'Lijrhl
boniiiH' whuit I fust went into their ruuui;
Ilimtti out on tho ed besitlo bis wife; ,he

anoea re,d iu rrreat distress, cramping, Si

Koine of family had called in some of the
neighbors. "Tlio two Mrs. Ooodsells and Mrs.

Ggo were iu tha room when I cauia with
uoctjr. . bba was much cramped; tnreo ia
die wra trying to M l ber; she appeared

drAw her!f together, throwing tbo head
k ; .lliiok her Imnils were held ii riKher hid

person by Hirnni; was out and in till sbe di
becanio nioin easy, perbnpa two hours; iflm
often cnUod for drink; Iliratu i ,m in the
nxirn whenever 1 waa there; they gave her ate
cofl'eo aa fst aa she could drink it. Hiram, in
came dwn after .hm wifo wn easier, ha sal
down and ptlked wiih mo and tho doctor.
Did ml see bdrt again till 11 n'elock next
day; went to her room about daylight, aha 1

mas composeiV; wtwibiir a rminher of times ctlil.. i,....l;i,4.l U v..i...i I.t 1 .1..SI irillies Ml I .'iifciiiH e.iiriiiB.-i;i- i 1 nun
sm Uttoruliil utu;.jtmJjotJltu:JXa'cli,k.J
till e5: was away all th nfiernixin t' my up,
sons; stopped bear my bouse coming home; bo

Indy called tneto como in, for fibewasskk
ngniu; did at; went tip Btatrs; snmo mo-

tions
ler

as on night' before throwing her ho
bend back and atoinnch up; hono but Hi

ram and my family lbo.ro then.' 1 oiing Mr. on

Hriu'irs went for (loeti r;; iHikoned in some

neii'hboring ladies; told liiiti not b spare
thahorse. "i Dr. Shepard ilid not get into tin' slie

house; heard she Was dead at the gnlo nnd

went nay. Hiram was in ; don't know ns she

ho spoke to bis wife'; bo held Iter bands
when she was King flown ; sat up in Vd
sionie. 1 remember lier speaking' to bin)

oiico ia her last, spsshis, nnd calling liertno-tlmr- .

She said "Oh ! llirnm. meet me in

heaven"; he made no reply, lie staid there in

tlio night I nsted littn if, his wife's liotly

could not bo sent to Vork state; said lm did

not wish it', wished it buried with my. fami-

ly. Funeral appointed ..next dav at 12, or of
thereabouts. Did. not' seo nnyiiiing ol the

imilicine. Hiram went down to ) he Falls

after breakfast; camo back' just lieforo the
funeriil; called 111c int( the beel room wliero

his w ife lay and told me there were sonic sto-

ries about, and requested mo to given stnte- -

iiieiil to the minister, that she took the bor e
medicine bv mistake, instead of her own,
which hhe brought from York slHte. Ho

did not say w hut that' medicine was. The
funeral was interrupted liy Mr. Mix and Da-

vis; they cntnn to my bouse anil reftieste'd

to seo mo before tho funeral. Hiram
to my bouso nftcr if,' put out horse,

nnd camo in and sat I told bim they
wore going to try to prove that ho gave his
wife medicine from tlm first. Snys be, "Are
they !" Vent right out ; soon Saw bitri go
west with bis horse nnd buggy, bis brother
Clinrles with him; think it wns between 4

niul 5 o'clock; I was then across at,a neigh-

bors. ''

;' '.

,. Crtis cfnmilictf. After Hiram goi, info
tho btiggv with his sister to go to tho funer-

al, I asked her where tho vial of horso; med-

icine Hiram requested her to' go and
get it did so; it was given to one of tho

' " '
men elcsiring it.

Court took a recess till 1

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Cory Iirown, sworn. I resided in Alle-

gheny city in Sept. '57; .bought a horse and
btigliy of the jirisoner nt the bar. lie fir.-- t

proposed to iuudlord to 8"ll his horse and
I'uggy; he referred him tome; ihiuk it was
Tbnrsdny eve ; told bim 1 would buy ifiheie
was any money in it. Paid I10 resideel in

folks were sick, and bo was
in haste t got home; told ine next morn-

ing bis name was Wheeler, ami fremi Mari-

etta. I suspected, him, but ho to i a straight
story about the harness, so 1 believed it was
his; paid $70 for sorrel horso. Old harness
and old covered hugy; bill ol sale. is receg-ui.e- d

aiitl has coi reel date. '
,

Mr. Kiddie read as follows:
4

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 1857.
Mr. B own. Do'tot H. A. Wheeler,

One horse, harness and beggy $70
H. A. WHEELER.

' ' Crcuf-E- . He citl not show any sij'nol be-

ing "ski-e- i I" that I could sec His wiih
me was perfectly lair, .. . '

l)r (ihrpard. I reside iij Rniubridgc ; was
Called iu Sept. by Mr. Horace Cowles. who said
there was a woman at his house; and he was
it trail I she would die. Hiram Cole told me re

I went in be w att uti'.-in- l she bad taken arse-
nic ; be Kii.l be did not think, there could be
much arsenic in a an il did in t

; I concluded the sy inploms were not win
arsenical, but tlionirlil tliev Wetodoe nonic- -

wluit to the opium ;. tiled to give her collve ; did
give .lier sonic site soon went tntu a Sjisin ;

lier Lend drew, ; strong cotivulsii ns nileud
j ed thought she might not come out oTit ; think
tle thought so . for lie said, ' Doctor, why
don't vui no sofnoihing tor 'hen htHin was
sudden sihui came oul ol it. X rapidly iiilmtn- -

isli-n- coffee ; sovB at ler alie apiH-arv- tu
awav, as if fanit, nud called for camphor ; gave
camphor mid water ; gave coffee plentifully at
interval J situ neeaoie sier ami I Went Uow n ;

liii-a- Coli! came down soon alter ; said in an-

swer to nie, the bitidaiiuiLi. ioid w as for
tifiilH ; w as called above iu about twenty mill;
ntes fonnd her in nnenher spntn ; gave coffee1;
better; syinpiiinis head, throat and 'atoniMb
JMSemsss and burning, excemaive thirst, ; ho I n is
bathed iu It tlaiiiniy. w tilery nubstiiiice sensa-
tion of lie il to the hand ; temples tlirubbiiig wills
an "intepie and wiry vibration"; nrfcrie

stsnis exlrt-ins'l- sndden 'in coming sill
(Old going Oll'Terj- - inU-iw- ;,' end led t'tmric ;

ihe yobuit.-ii- iniisch s ; unolhcr, cJuss of
'mtischW were also ufTi cied, as show ri by tlie'seii-sitiiene- ss

lo any noise or motion ot the bed
clothrit; spasm lasted ertir.jis a mliiute ; came
on every tow mmuUn; grew lighter, ji In aluieut
tveiil oii. "Hot jug spasm thiiik there was dillici.l-t.- V

iu lirelithing ; think so more ttoni inference
j Venn Yccofli c'.i.Mi.' bust found her lying on Ike
IhI t'ljel, ankles andbien!. naked. i :e iili'l,
nio. iie;.iiHialji.-- i kiug of ,el)os( and iwitcinng
backward." Diniiig spasins l d few hack bi-

ll lir lelt side chest raised and teeth elcnclred.
Hinim did noi sjieak lo her;' sha spoke to bim
said "Oil, Hiram you do liol care for tilp.'' ile
inadi: u,y leph; tlioughl it titroiie; look his,
ht.ilemeut, and ihe case accordbliily. lie
fi nd.-di- t tisik ine home ? pusses! l lie ordinary road
to tlm Falls.; asked it hu Could not go., by ) lilt

f sj,,0n; loiil bim lie 'V"bi i but il would
.bei farlber. ; ,. . i ..... i

, Vrou-Ex- .' Kot'tntich lioisc in the rooni.'as' if
prodf.ced I he jerking spa-in- s. 0 do' seeine-- lo
rale fiir bis isVie tulerly during my slay ; tnigbt
have whiered u reply lo her cacloiMUlioii. S.ip-po- si

d 1 gave Innn w on lo ten cups of cotl'ee
eonitoou coffee ; llu-i- w;isuo Troth at tlie mouth';
should think she wns particularly sensitive to Hut

effect of loodicuie. Jjirivt 1 .supposed the ar-
senic in the viiil lo be gruuulai-- ; allei f aids learn-

ed it was pulverized.
Mm.' Lnurn Cowle. Horaco Cowles

is my husband. Defenilaiit enmo 8th Sept.
with his w.fe, brought two satchels; think
they wore not brought in at first; think.she
suol.e to bim and he w ent out and tr'-- l them
alter they hud been I here awbiiol' . He ta'k:
ej with Lis unolo about a borso inodieiiio
think ho said it was laudanum and arsenic

think he mentioned that sho was taking
n inodieiiio, said it wns tincture of blood root
und burdock. ' She had boon there 0 or 10
ilavs otioei before. Slio did not like to take
ber medicine very well; be came up to'see

; that be took it. .Hiram and wifo 'went up
to bed first, Adelia wiw up when I went to
bad, got into a drowse; think Adojia

sister came into my room and
said, "Hiram's wife' is sick;" put ort my
clothes and w ent up. ", Adi-li- a went out and
ca'htd Mr-- , Cioodsell. Did not ' know what
to do. His sister Crsl told mo she had taken
iho wrong medicine, ho said nothing about
it that I remember. Think Samuel Good
sell ami wife came over and "Mrs. Iirii;s.
Mrs. Griggs said some cotl'oo'would bo gitod
for her; 1 nit some em the stovo. ' Think
we got aoiue ColT.-- into the room before the
Doctor came.' llor" ajiasms cuiha ou very
sudden. Think she was " put to it for
bre!tith,H moved the bed out, tin) window whs
up; night warm ; sh could not bar h ti'oise;
all'-cto- her very much, as ' often' as abe
coidd, would say .'"Do give water or
thilg to el iDj mouth.T' ' Hartyi vater

s dnripcf on bT su'i went 'Into ia: ins ; si o went
lierKetrcs after she ln'cume ctisirr; winill 'i

naise, ninl then Rtart Stiddetdy itnd owukc. lie'
tn'i'd mhsclf nboiii three or fdtir" (Yclock, saw her ami
goon nlfvcJve, aaiU slid U W teliciod. Think sha

n pieco of toasted bread and roasted apple with
the morning, not certain. Hiram enmo thtre

about eleven o'clock, had not been there since he
went away with tho Doctor befot-- elnvlirrbt Khu aenl
wanted r.miio coffee nnd tonstnd brend fr-fli- tint Aw

a. a .1 a '
niMioi inoivo nxon rmr'omo, sho said na alio tonst- - and

it, "Aunt this ctdfeo is very finn, it is aeasjnjed otif
riifhl." pnitt sho conhl

aatvUiujisir.,-JlaiaistittuJm-
iuk

Atuirs while AOcltn was . washintr tin, .iu ties I
ciime down ami said olie wnniefl morn colled ;

took the ciip nm( tlirtied It Jnnt himclf'' bis si,
tohl bim b would Hint seitsoidng in' the" pmury, LCole
webt in. ' After, nnishinjf my win k,' went np V10

into tho north-ens- t rotxn, and fonnd 1 1 nam- - Ivinn
the OiHir j he me if she hud rvot' better

take "111110 salts. 1 told 'him "I durst not
' 1 iirM efL her rhubiif Sonli:' pills,

said" she conhl not take iheilt ; I ; locked tint!
found anmr- - snlts but tliey were not good (slnked, ) shi

said she did not wish to, tuk6 iihytbing more till
unless she knew w hat il was, Sho said sliu'. wns
nlrnid her spasms we.ro coming, on again.; went
down nt rt rjiniiter to three nud lay tlonu till
four : fot when I got up be bad been to the
C'enicr iintl cot tnie snlts, nnd wnr mVxitig them a

u tumbler. Couldn't soy (lint I went, into her tlm

room till I heard her sureaiii ; it 'nilglit hnve ' ta'Cti

half nn hour or more ufler hu mixed tlie, a.tlts,
slie was in awful distress, .ns fast . ns she was .out

one spasm she wns in another. . My liissbiind

wns near the hou-ic'nn- whs f illed in, nlo' ouie

of the neighbors ; think antnrtltiiitr vya ijttid nbout got

going after the Doctor 4 I think. Hifaiii spoke ol

it. "ilcf (spasms grew harder ; IVothed ut the no

month towards the last ; did know nnd now think not

she had five or seven eptisnts ; hist one very 'hard.
(willies cvini.-e- siimu cmolioii,) us it passta on

her countenance 'became familiar nn 1 lea-nut- ;

mtiuth wns closetl tried to shut her eyes uml

couldn't ; slm wits dead !
. Spasms tltjise

of the previous ninltt hut were harder, longer uml

inure frequent.. Some of .linr . wonla were " Oh i

111 v mother! I shall (lie ;" think she said dining
her last, sickness. " Oil lliriiiu meet mu there."
Did lint notice anything unusual about Hiram'
conduct: thou-rh- t he cniiirht her. by i lie sliouhl.-- r

ami raised ber lit) liarslilv. inst lVefore the list s

spiisiii. sir wo could put a pillow Under her b:itkl
Mrs. HriiT'JS Ruitl to him "Don't tlo so." After
she died ho lav down ou the side of, the bed nml

exelaiibcd -- O'jr'inv Qod :vhut sliul 'I 'd-i.'- D,i- -

the nfternoon of her tleath she- - said ' ' Hiram
holii mo'downy hold 'mo chtse, don't let go of nie."
After tli ftnieral- ho cume to onr btinse, (lq:, said
to ine;wiuii heslro'C.awnyjhe vot1i4 bo back in
linlf tin hour. D d not .; him ag.iiu till the trial
in' (jiiiirdoti. I. told his .brother I. wn. 'anxious
the body nhould bo sent back to York Stoic ;

asked"., him,1 (Hiraiiil why not? lie said " for
various reasons." His brother took the tiatchils
away from our house. Think slie saiJ "1' must
have taken the wrung vial." : ! .

Cross-Ex.- , was fo.newliat lengthy but elicited
nothing, of importune.', except that witness was

very positive that ililliceilty ot breathing attouuua
the spasms. . .'. .

'
..

Court ntljtnirucd to bj oolock morn
ing. . .. . ....

THIRD Nov. 19.
Court opened at 8 1/2 o'clock, A. M.

was culled lo tin; house. of Hpruco Cowles tin the
evening of 8th of September ; was told Mrs Colo
took lie horse med.'cino by Adelisi, (defendant's
sister.) Mrs. Driggs, my datigiitef, went in with
mo; Mrs. Colo was cramped, up wlitm 1 went i in,
soon went into a spasm ; had n iretnor. When in
the spusiii Hiram threw himself upon tlie lied and
said Delia,' 'Delia ;' after the' spasm his, sister said
she was afraid she would not live. Spasm's 'grew
more severe till the doctor camov" She' didn't in-

cline lo say nriytiiing ; had difficulty in breathing ;

limbs were very ligid during spasms her hand-- !

would come up suddenly when.' going into ibein,
unless held ; jaws shut upon tho i spoon ouco and
t.rnt it uimo.-i- t dotibld S!io became easier utter u
time. S:iv her, again next moru'iig ; said she felt
comfortable, but was dizzy. when the raised. herself
tip:' About live o'clock went in again (witness
corroborates the lestiiiiony of ."Horace and Iiiura
Cowles, us to the last ultuck nud her tleatbl
corpse was very, rigid nnd .stiff,' very '; ''.handled' it

' ' ' ' "' ' " 'it nftcr it wns Initl out.
Cross Ex'. There wns noise in hev breathing

when in her sposms, like n fit When not. in tlKin
rational-- ;,: "' "1" 'il was "lore

"I iairs.-Ammd- tiriap. I am daughter, vt tlic
pt'vviiius witness :'!' was present at Ihe sickne-- s o.

Mrs. Cole, on the cvmiing of September Stli ; went

ovcr;'v4b Hint her. Slte-wn- s- sitttfrg'pnptly-boisrcr-iid.'.uii- d

Adelia wait bolding'-hci'twlioi-i I'wcnt
if 1 aliotdd uot rub.-Ite- .limbs j she said i

' I wish you would, very softly :",she wishe l to be.

beld down in her apisms. Her chest .would raise
114) in the spi'snis '; coiiipbiined of ber back," month
ami throat smarting very' much j was' thirsty.
Hiram left his wife's room about 10 o'clock ; was
lying riii n'bcil Ijelowj Wlieii' I'wciit hoiiio bettveen
tlircn Olid four1' Slie pntliu'r uriii's nrotiiKj his neck
VriK-- ; he' tiilil her, 10 put iheui ' down' ; "Mle" said,
"Ob, Hiram !' I can't; I ubi' so iitcdr'Mie'' siiid,

"ptlt thchi I'Uht down ;"t,lu'iik' hisf ,'votet: Wtisl'liot
ttiiarp., " She easier anil' talked co'nsitl'eritlihi
btifotx'' I Jeft s ditl, not Hiiu, lier iu 'thi- - fot'einioii
went 0vcr"iVifb" inot'hcr" about' ' live (ii"re'petifiiiii
of !'iliti 'death scetlc.) , Tlie idy tfuir'' death 'was
very stiff und rigid at the' j iiiits,' "cou'l " not ' br-- I

iheni ; helped la)' her ont' toes were drawn back-

ward toU-nnt- the uiikhi cfifiwo wiis Very wanii :

Could iiut'bi iid her linn's : had to' cut' or fear hei

clothes off her'; helped take the ho ly doivri iituirs;
jaws were firitily set' uf'tcr 'death: Hii'iim "sat on
the Ijed-sid- f, uiiil when sotiic 01'm M she was gone,
he said, "Oi my God, what. shall I do?" "" '

Cfoss Examined.' Singular looking ' cor)s'e ;

one foot was' bent ' in a little; ieitialticd jnt so
the? next d ly f body ivns ve y warm an I ' o i'iu
e I so ; it. was cnia: ked upon, very 'warm throu gh

the hick ; woull thru at up ' her aims ft.rWiibii
tusais were coming on. , , ,

" ' ' " ,",''--. ;

( Direct Tesiiine.l.J ' lliratn took lndd of Ii t aim
and pulled her tip not' very'- carei'id' otics';' fny

sister said, ''.-to-p. you will kill her." ' "" '

'-- Mrs.-- lorrift Qaudsell. - SJ.itrtuel,0wil-e- U iuy
d : I reside in Uainbi idgc,' across th ; street

from Hni iice CdA I s, was present at lliu ' lir,t ill-

ness of Mrs. Hirnni Colo ; went in between- 10
sud 11 o'clock' Evening 6f tho" 1th: .' (Witness
corroborates' other witnesses ns to tho nature of
spasms ; her breathing, 'sensit ivciit'sg to iloi-'c- be
coming easier ; hi leavjng rr'roin" at l o'cloc', ly- -

In" on bed below, tVc ; AWit I lie ttiut; lie went
he asked his sisicr' to lake bis place on tile' sids
of the bed;1 aud bis wife said, "don't' leave ni".
Hiruin."'"' He' saiil,'"'l must." Seemed to ' I10I4

his' head down while sitting on the' side 'of thu
bed. Next ' 'faw ; her ruext morning about'six;
suid she had been tip und had hud her bed hiudc;
said her head was dizzy when she stood up ; not
in again" iir tha fureuomi ;' satv her gain' about
fi' ' tTestiinuiiV1 coiVobotutive "' of that of other

rwitiiesscs as to djath scene.) 'Think 'she Slid to

him,' "I 'Miall die, HiVam' meet Die" in .Heuveu."i
Once he took hold of her arm ana jcikou ner

up", I Kiko; and 'said, "Ditt't d run." Hu said

nothing ia reply; think she called Tor her child

he snid'she waniad ' camphor ; when it (cam-

phor) was offered her alio .pushed it away.' Hi-

ram fpadV'a loud "tioise' niouningj just afier she

died ho ahed tear; 'tii'w hlin shed 110110 uftur-wards'.-

(Wilties corroborates lestiuiony as to ri-

gidity of the corpn, heat of body,' &c.) -

Af. AH'inda Ullsnn. I reside In lid abridge,

ytbjrtyer Jatrrty -- 1odsj froanMtiuci; CowLr.VW

in on W"ln. mltj (!)lh l"twean
id ' 1 a, tiwk In ami tbo sick Wninan

0,,!,, wn, vyiislrng dishes -- Horaca
wif.i were ttirnitig a chohsfl at the
tliHir... Adelia said who would go up
mo as soon as she finisl'red washing

dishes; I sat down and wnited for her;
whilst sitting thorn, lliram camn down anil.tit t 1

tits who liKenl her cup of cofjoo 90 Well
wanlod aaoiber bo bok- a clean .cup
saucer, went to tlm tva and poured

the coffee, himself; lu' iter. uld him
crmirn anl, llugar wra Jli )ho fcutUrj W he
wctitjfljlicrer-cam- q out and. left the room;

went up,w(itb Atleljn; slm a step or"tb
beforo ine. Hirum was in ah adjoining
rnm ttp'ataivs; never wit Mrs. Hiram

before: Hiram came In soon, wfrit 15

stand, ttirnei! ,dhtoriih coflen into tha
saucer and "gavo it to her( did not hearliltrt
speak whiler ho was in; only staid long
enough to er'ive thoC"ll'l; wentouti Adelia
staid there a few minilti'"".' Mrs;- Horned
Cpwfes'cHinu In, and told her Hiratri tCo't

bad lsett.tr tUo some sall.s; 1 ntmaiuej
nearly tltreejdid p il; .notice how much

eoH'iie there was in the cup when be turned
...jtjpu.t;.ntjier jeqnost, 1 turned out tlm rest

tho saucer ud gnv"e it toiler
1 went nivaV; 'sho said bs shoMraiik it,

Hi'sfrmitj' thl-"- orteo ii-,- '' nn nel(ini
room nt that, tinvt. Did not sen llira-n- i

eoiri'i out, i,( Hiljoiniiig rixiiri wheili lio lia'l
gonn alter Riving jier.tbo follee. I wat f--

lorwanis aoni lor; -- wtten jj.t thero, rIi
fldnil; fienrly tn rtuitn 0 i clock! llirnm

was a great noiso; fiear I it liufio-- 6 I
into tlio house bim aiHii 'ttext
after b cmrio back fisnatlm Kalis f at

tears. 1 Inv out tho corpsi--i- i

seo bim coun t into llm room lnr she
lav; noticed it at .the time; horo follows in
ml'ererieo to heut ist' body,, aiwl its itfi lity.)
found tint Inst' warm siiot. mvh'r ber right
arm U'twen 12 and 1 o'clock; I watched
with corpse;' her ;eyes after death wtjrej

glaring wide open. ." " ' '
Oroxf-ernniitieif.- '' D'd hot', hoar Mr..

Colo ask In r httsbatid to give her some cof-

fee ns we were going up the stairs. " I know

that ber to.'s, did turn up, even to tho time
sho was put in the coflin ; helped put the

' ' ' "oekiuL'S on. her.
Samuel (Jmnhctt. Covoboraies lh v1

liTthd two Mrs. Ooodsells, and 'Mrs'.

Uriggs ia almost every particular. .a .'.
Court till 2 o'clock P. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Mm. Eliza E'j)leton. reside at Cha-- i

grin lwills, was tbore in last of August and
8'4ptotnliftr,'1857 ; wm-somo- aesfptaintad
with Mrs. Iltrnm Colo; sh wjw thoti board-in- g

nl Chnuncey Kgglostoii's, I lived near
by ; know ab mt Mrs. Cole's sickness there,
sho hid a 'severe hw 1 ache an I pain'and
burning in the stom;ich;cirnptninn,d of bo-in- g

very thirsty several days sho said it
Re-no- as if she wanted to drink all the
tipie, she was excessively thirsty even af-

ter she g t ab nit. '

JoHcpi C . Sprnfne. I resido at Cain-bridg- o.

My lirst information was from Dr.
Sh'-pard- ; was passing and was called to fen-de- r

8omu assistance; stooel at tho gate a
uum!)erief minutes before thoy gut ready
for mJsaw dofon lant sitting on the ground
near the houso, .ho was making a grunt noise
111 inning; this was" Wednesday eve.; help-

ed bring thu b'tdy down' stairs? was very
warm, nnd .excofdiiigly .. rigid ;' noticed ,thd
fingers were curled up; helped put her iu

ollin; liext-da- ramaineil rigid even .then;
unable, to 'stiaitmi up her bead which wai a
little turned to one side. Stomach was giv-

en jiio on J'riday aftr: WwpqU mortem er
stniination by Dr. Shepard, took the aamo
aiid diilivcrml it to ProfT Casslsl it waiirj a
tin pail, newspapers' put over it' and - covor
put on, then the pail wrapped in cotton

!. it'1'. 1

J)r.J. II. Vincent. I am a Physician
praclicod 30 years; educated in the.StatsJ
t)f New1 York; reside nowat Chagrin. Falls;
saw Mrs. Hi ram Coles' body, attention call-- el

to it; was called Thursday, evo. b go up
nnd attend to a poW mortem examination,
nearly dusk when I got tber, found the
body in tha Church at':15ainbridgo. Dixj-to- rs

Harmon nnd.Curtia perforinol; tha
tottntial operation ; exainined tha stomach
and intestines; ritomach .was acquired by ty-

ing the upper and lower orifice; it was giv-

en to Sprague;,b;dy , rigid ;' tfoes bent up-

ward with tips turned down; did not
iht) ab lominal viscera very mtich.-T-- D

uiy wks'isinterritd the following Fabroa-ry- ,

it was still r,V.:'.l ? timk out' tho thoracic-viscera- ,

soma of" ilie'la'rg". intestines; also

thu liver. Mr. Harmon placed a portion of

)M liv'er and intestines in a jar and secur-

ed it to go to Prof. Cassels. Mr. Dlakes-lo- e

was, prosent' and a portliVn of lh
snno noticed at the tirst examiiiatara in

S 'pt that tho outer .aid" t l,a t,TI":ieh

semnnd qrrftetjnil sitti ; was then greefl

in s.p its in lica'Jug incipient docompo'sitiori ;
very much whin disintrrHd in

February; 'tin iiiliistiiiei "Bhriyeltid up and
Snitch decayed. . Arsenic estoeiimd a deailly
poisbn white arsenic is e onine-nl- usetl ; if
to. 0 graitis a' minimum fatal dose; Arson-f- c

not soltiUo in nlcolerl 0r lau'larittm ;
littla rtrt iro s iluWd it) water than in alcohol ;

. . .. ' v . . 1 t...i .: 1.. ..,-..- ..
woiim iiisioivo jii.i as remiiiy in rauaini'
as iu alcoh d. First svmiitotns of arsoiiual
poison is biirtpng "if tiioiith and throat, also
nf htoJiiji.di; !jooii! i!lirw.Hl'by

' Voinitmg.'at
longtli buinmg ais--l ptiii.ili tha bowels, cd

by purging, heat and cold alternately,
sweats, cramp and sotnotiioe convulsions,
from t-- 3 .'.or 4- - hours after jaking, (he

'sivntptonis begin. ' Here followed a detail
of tboetfectsof arsenic scioiiUfiyily e.hibitv
od. '. LaU'laniini is called a narcotic; is a
poison. ' A and a half of
nud 11111111, 1'liHins what tho spoon held

from w hich Mr.ty Colo ttV'k1 her ' medieriua
would bava a per-

r bai fatal. - After taking n fatal doa-- , nau
sea would oe-o- r hrst . would auspeuu lb
powers of ttis system, thu'' producing atu-1- 1

ir: usiiallv 4eiin to- take e,flf'ct in from
one fourth lo ouodislf hour after taken, may
dioiii a deep 'aleop-- and may have- - alight
couviilsions just previous to dissolution.
D''ttth from urscuic arises" frota exhaustion;
should not look fo oouvuliiuus; tetania
spasms neicr "occur first or last in ' case
poison with eiihwi laudanum or arsenic.

'I'uiuk a teaspoonful' and a half of JauJa,
uuiii wiih thu arsenic it would hold iu solu-

tion would produce decided narcotic effects.
S'rychu'me ia a poison; from otiu half to two
gruiiisa fatal doe; is not 'very e)lublek, it
otfjots Ixigin afior taken from a few min
utes to an hour; strychnine and a few oth
ers hum a special. . U'vot .upon tho nerve- - .

Symptoms: stitliioaa of neck, - and sh J
j d.irs, with an upward jerking of tha bai.,

twitching of olbows, tamo rigidity, clutobov.
teeth, toirnthor wiih tetauio siiosui aud ri

gidity arier dotb; think Mr. Colo ymp-toiu- sa

shown by tha wimosso iudicatod

slrychuine. Kffict of armio ansa from

being absorbed, byt tha, lcMd gJ r
stoiiinch an I intestine; should expect to
find mark of Inflammation in case of tleath

by arsouio. Did uot discover much inflama-tio- n

in tW pott mortem examination of

Mr. CoW l"dy. .. j .

Dr. J. H'.sWMf... TaaUtuvny tJKH


